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Abstract.— The paper presents four cases of territorial ant colonies interfering in the course of 
F orm ica sangu inea  Latr. raids against slave species which nest next to or in their territories. In 
three cases, Form ica rufa  L., when protecting its own territory, forced out (one case) or held (two 
cases) a raiding column of F. sanguinea , thus “saving” local Form ica fusca  L. nests from danger. 
In one case, L asius fu lig inosus  (Latr.) did not let a  F. sanguinea  column pass its territory; to reach 
its target (a colony of Form ica cinerea  Mayr), the column had to by-pass the foreign territory.
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In t r o d u c t io n

Ant assem blages have a  h ierarch ic  structu re . They a re  
dom inated  by te rr ito ria l species, th a t defend the ir foraging 
a re a s  (te rrito ries) (P isarsk i 1973, 1982, V epsalainen and  
P isarsk i 1982, Savolainen and  V epsalainen 1988). N ests of 
te rr ito r ia l an ts  form cen tres  of spa tia l o rganization  of local 
assem blages (Savolainen and  V epsalainen 1988, Savo
la in en  e t al. 1989). S u b o rd in a te  (n o n -te rrito ria l)  an t 
species m ay live in a  dom inan t’s territory, but th e ir  ab u n 
dance th e re  is sm alle r (P un ttila  et al. 1991), foraging activ
ity reduced, rep roductive  po ten tia l lower, and  they  m ay 
nest only at a  ce rta in  d istance from the  dom inant’s colony, 
a  d is tan ce  determ ined  by facto rs affecting its social o rga
nization  (P isarsk i and  V epsalainen 1989). The re la tions 
betw een Formica polyctena  F brst. (dom inant species) 
and  F fusca L. (subo rd ina te  species) perfectly reveal the 
essence  of the  m a tte r  (see Savolainen 1990, 1991).

U nder ce rta in  conditions, however, the proxim ity of a  
s tro n g er p a r tn e r  ap p e a rs  to be advantageous to subord i
n a te  species. As P u n ttila  et al. (1996) have found, com peti
tion  betw een wood a n ts  of the  Formica rufa group and  F  
sanguinea  Latr. h as  an  indirect effect on the d istribu tion  
and  abundance of th e  slave species (F. fusca and F.lemani 
Bondr.). Recently, I described  -  beneficial to colonies of F 
cinerea cinerea M ayr and  F fusca -  d irect in te rference of 
Lasius fuliginosus (Latr.) (the dom inant of the local 
assem blage) in the  cou rse  of F sanguinea ra id s  (see 
Czechow ski 1999). In the p resen t paper, I describe fu rth e r 
facts illu stra tin g  the  role of te rrito ria l species in stab ilizing  
m ulti-species an t assem blages.

S tu d y  a r e a  a n d  s p e c ie s

The observations w ere ca rried  out in early  Ju ly  1999 in 
a  com plex of sandy dunes gradually  overgrow ing w ith pine 
forest n ea r  T varm inne in sou thern  F inland. E arly  Ju ly  is 
usually  the tim e w hen Formica sanguinea  conducts its 
slave ra id s  there . In addition to F sanguinea, the follow
ing species took p a r t in the events described: F rufa L., 
Lasius fuliginosus, F fusca and F cinerea cinerea.

F. (Raptiformica) sanguinea nes ts  in successional 
forest hab ita ts . It is a  facultative slave-m aker th a t ra id s  
species of the  subgenus Serviformica  For. They a re  
aggressive an ts  and  du ring  th e ir  ra id ing  period they  do not 
respec t the  boundaries of o the r species’ te rrito rie s . In the 
study  area , F. sanguinea nes ts  w ere d is trib u ted  m ostly 
along the edge of sand  dunes and  the pine forest o r a  little 
below the edge.

F. (.Formica) rufa  n es ts  m ainly in m a tu re  coniferous 
fo rests and  also en te rs  mixed and  deciduous forests. It is a 
te rrito ria l species. In the study  area , m onocalic colonies of 
F. rufa (and of o ther wood an ts) nested  in the forest, m ost
ly a t the foot of the dune belt.

L. (Dendrolasius) fuliginosus is a dendrophile  and 
oligotope of stab le  deciduous fo rests which also  en te rs  
mixed and  coniferous forests. It is a  te rr ito ria l species. A 
colony nes tin g  in a  sm all forest patch on the  dune slope 
w as the subject of the  p resen t observations and  of ea rlie r  
ones (see Czechowski 1999).

F. (Serviformica) fusca is a  eurytopic (ubiquitous) 
species. T hese non-aggressive and  non -territo ria l an ts  a re  
the  m ost frequent slave species of F. sanguinea  and  hosts 
to tem porary  socially p a rasitic  wood an t species.
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Figure 1. Dune habitat at Tvarminne -  the area of the F rufa-F sanguinea-F. fusca conflict. The 
arrow indicates the place of a (big) mound of F. rufa on the edge of the forest. Between the forest and 
an open dune there is a moss-covered ecotone belt settled by/? fusca. Nests ofF. sanguinea are sit

uated on the upper edge of the dune on the left and inlying (photo W. Czechowski).

F (Serviformica) cinerea is an  
oligotope of dry h ab ita ts  (wooded and  
open ones). T hese a re  aggressive, te r
rito ria l an ts  tha t generally  form vast 
polydom ous nest system s. The species 
is also  enslaved by F. sanguinea (see 
Czechow ski and Rotkiewicz 1997). In 
the  study  a re a , these an ts  w ere  typical 
for early  phases of succession, and  
ones th a t nested  even in sh eer sand.

O b s e r v a t io n s

I observed four tim es that a  colony of 
a  te rr ito r ia l species clearly  exerted  
influence on the course (and partly  on 
the  resu lts) of F sanguinea raids. In 
th ree  cases, F rufa in terfered when 
F. sanguinea attacked F fusca colonies 
w ithin its territory. In one case,L. fulig- 
inosus h indered a  column of slave-m ak
ing an ts  from passing  through its te rr i
tory. The column w as heading for a  nest 
com plex of F cinerea situated  behind 
th e //, fuliginosus territory. The details a re  given below.

On 1 July, F. sanguinea (nesting  on the dune slope in a 
tuft of hea ther) a ttacked  a  F fusca nest s itu a ted  18 m 
away. The nest w as located on the forest edge, m erely 3.5 
m  from a  sm all ( 0  45 cm, h 40 cm) mound of F. rufa. The 
p resen ce  of wood an t foragers on young asp en s growing 
round the  F. fusca nest indicated  th a t the nest w as w ithin 
the  te rr ito ry  of a  F. rufa colony. The ra id  w as first noticed 
a t abou t 19 hours when it still w as a t the initial stage. An 
hour later, it w as intensive; F. sanguinea w orkers had 
taken  over the  e n tire /?  fusca nest a re a  (about 0.25 m2) and 
they  w ere  beginning to ca rry  home cap tu red  F fusca 
p upae (very rarely) and dead F. fusca an ts. F. rufa reacted  
to this by form ing a  dense cordon in the foreground of the 
conflict close to the ir nest. The cordon w as 30-40 cm long 
and  consisted  of several dozen w orkers. In 30 min, the cor
don moved about 30 cm, reached  the middle of the nest te r 
rito ry  of F. fusca and ousted  F. sanguinea  from  there. Both 
sides clearly  avoided confrontation  and  d irect encoun ters 
betw een them  w ere rare . At the sam e time, F sanguinea, 
robbed freely pupae from the p a rt of the F. fusca nest th a t 
w as not p ro tec ted  b y /?  rufa.

The observations w ere stopped a t about 20 hours but 
continued  on the following m orning. The en tire  nest a re a  of 
F fusca w as then  occupied and  densely  p en e tra ted  by over 
100 F. rufa w orkers. F fusca did not reveal its p resence. 
F. sanguinea  an ts  w ere d ispersed  and  kept a t a  d istance 
(about 1 m). They w ere busy ca rry ing  corpses, th is tim e of 
th e ir  own nestm ates, from the battlefield  to the  nest. This 
suggested  th a t F. sanguinea had  fought w ith F. rufa 
because  F. fusca could not be suspected  to cause  notice
able lo sses am ong the a ttack ers . F. sanguinea w ithdrew  
com pletely during  th a t day and  conducted  no ra id  till the 
end  of the  observations (9 July).

Two m ore conflicts observed betw een F rufa  and 
F sanguinea  took place on a  much la rger scale. In these, 
a  b ig /?  rufa  colony (the m ound w as 0  150 cm, h 50 cm) 
nesting  on the forest edge below the  dune, and two F. san
guinea colonies, th a t nested  on the upper edge of the dune, 
90 m from each other, com peted. The te rr ito ry  of wood an ts 
com prised a  patch  of forest and  a  fragm ent of a  tree less 
ecotone belt w here the sand  w as covered w ith a  layer of 
low m oss (Fig. 1). U nder the m oss, num erous n es ts  of 
F. fusca w ere d ispersed .

On the m orning of 5 July, one of the /? sanguinea 
colonies, 80 m from the F. rufa mound, s ta rted  a  raid 
tow ards the ecotone. The an ts had traversed  the wide zone 
of sand, reached  the ir ta rge t and s ta rted  p lundering the 
colonies of F fusca. In th is way, moving from one F fusca 
nest to another, F. sanguinea covered an a re a  of about 
50 m2 seizing a  huge num ber of pupae, and a t about 14 
hours reached  an  a re a  controlled by F. rufa. Wood ant 
w orkers formed, 17 m from the mound, an arched, 10 m long 
mobile cordon along the boundary  of the territory. Although 
not dense (individuals w ere d ispersed  every dozen or so 
cm), the cordon proved im passab le for F. sanguinea. 
However, F. fusca , fleeing with the ir pupae from the danger 
zone, p assed  through the cordon freely. No encounters 
betw een F. sanguinea and  F. rufa w ere observed but along 
the rou te of the  ra id  there  w ere seen m aim ed blood-red an ts  
re tu rn in g  to the ir nest, som e w ith their g as te rs  cut off. 
F. fusca could not have caused  such injuries.

The ra id  of F. sanguinea  lasted  until the evening. 
Throughout the tim e, F. rufa m ain ta ined  its cordon which 
divided the ecotone belt and the F. fusca population living 
th e re  into two parts: one left a  p rey  to F. sanguinea and 
the o ther effectively p ro tec ted  by the  colony of the te rr ito 
rial species.
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Figure 2. Patch of forest on the dune slope occupied by the L. fuliginosm  colony. The photograph 
was taken from the direction of the F. sanguined nest. The route of the raid ran along the right edge 
of the territory of L. fuliginosns which was identical with the area covered with litter. The nest com
plex of F. cinerea, the target of the raid, is on the top of the dune in the central-left part of the picture

(photo W. Czechowski).

On the following day, an o th er F sanguined  colony, liv
ing over 60 m from the m ound oiF.rufa, repea ted  the sam e 
scenario  and  invaded F fusca colonies in the ecotone from 
the opposite direction. This time, the cordon m ade by wood 
an ts  w as 8 - 1 0  m from the ir nest, it w as 8  m long and  as 
effective a s  the previous one.

On 6  July, yet an o th er F sanguined raid  w as observed, 
but this one w as in te rfered  w ith by L. fuliginosm  th a t 
n es ted  in a  fo rest ,,is le t“ on th e  du n e  slope (see  
Czechowski 1999). This raid  had been preceded (on 3 and 
4 July) by F sanguinea's two failed a ttem p ts to p ass  
th rough  the A. fuliginosm  colony. T hese raid ing  a ttem p ts  
w ere  abandoned  a t the very  beginning afte r the ra id e rs  
had come up aga inst a  cordon of L. fuliginosm  posted  on 
the  boundary  (Fig. 2). Before tha t, single F sanguinea 
scouts had moved over the alien te rrito ry  freely, w hich w as 
possible because in L. fuliginosm  d ispersed  pene tra tion  
is very  poor and, in tha t p a rticu la r case, m ost rou tes ran  in 
tunnels (see Czechowski 1999).

In the end, the raid  aim ing a t a  F cinerea colony w as 
conducted along a  rou te bypassing  the te rrito ry  oiL. fulig
inosm. In a  s tra ig h t line through the territory, the F 
cinerea colony w as about 50 m from the  F sanguinea nest 
but the rou te  w as 60 m long. T hat rou te w as also m ore dif
ficult because  it ran  steeply upw ards on dry, loose sand  
in stead  of on com pact m oss and litter covering the te rr ito 
ry  of L. fuliginosm  (Fig. 2).

The raid  began a t about 14 hours. At 18.00, after a  fierce 
battle  with F cinerea (as is usual during  a  conflict betw een 
these  species; see Czechowski 1975,1977) th e F sanguinea 
a n ts  m anaged to conquer superficially (see Czechowski and  
Rotkiewicz 1997) the F sanguinea nest complex. After yet 
an o th er hour, they s ta rted  to pull pupae of sexuals out to the

ground surface and then dragged them  
with g rea t difficulty to their nest (these 
pupae w ere the only loot of F san
guinea). It w as a characteristic  fea tu re  
of this raid  tha t throughout its course  a 
considerable proportion (about 50%) of 
F sanguinea  w o rkers  re tu rn in g  to 
their nest carried  a  conspecific individ
ual. Individuals “destined” to be ca rried  
w ere collected by their ca rrie rs  d irectly  
from the battlefield or, later, pulled out 
of the seized nest.

The route which had been used by F. 
sanguinea w as the shortest of all possi
ble ones that bypassed the te rrito ry  of A. 
fuliginosm. A considerable fragm ent of 
it (about 2 0  m) ran  along the very edge 
of the boundary (Fig. 3). Throughout the 
two-day raid , the  o ther side of the 
boundary along this sem icircular part 
w as densely lined with L. fuliginosm  
an ts which prevented the F sanguinea 
column from tak ing  any short-cut.

The attacked nest system of F cine
rea w as situated 9 m from the edge of the 

L. fuliginosm  territory. During the first day of the conflict 
(the raid w as repeated, but less intensively, on the following 
day), some F. sanguinea w orkers tried to return  to their nest 
not by the shortest route possible. They headed straight for 
the foreign territory, but there they w ere stopped by a  loose 
cordon of A. fuliginosm  (Fig. 3). The F. sanguinea w orkers, 
without trying to push their way through, turned back to the 
a re a  of the conflict with F. cinerea (about 10 m steeply up and 
along dry sand) and there they joined the proper return  
stream  of the raid. That w as particularly difficult for individ
uals burdened with a  load. This time, there w ere no fights 
between F. sanguinea and L. fuliginosm. Earlier, in a  simi
lar situation, in spite of all their aggressiveness and physical 
strength, F. sanguinea w as virtually helpless when confront
ed with the determ ination of L. fuliginosus and with their 
rem arkable chemical w eapon (Czechowski 1999).

D is c u s s io n

Wood an ts  and  Formica sanguinea a re  highly com pet
itive species. As P un ttila  et al. (1996) have shown b as in g  
on the  topical s ta te  of an t com m unities, com petition  
betw een them  indirectly  affect populations of som e F. san
guinea  slave species. The findings p resen ted  in th is p ap e r 
reveal (at least partly) the m echanism  of this phenom enon. 
Wood an t colonies (as well as  colonies of som e o ther te rr i
to ria l an ts), w hile p ro tec ting  th e ir  own te rrito ries , do not 
en te r ra id ing  colum ns of F. sanguinea bound for slave 
species n es ts  s itua ted  w ithin the ir foraging a re as . Of 
course, any th ing  th a t keeps the  slavem akers aw ay from 
th e ir  po ten tia l victim s is positive to them. On the  o ther 
hand, however, it is a  fact th a t subord inate  species th a t live 
in a  dom inant’s te rr ito ry  a re  subject to certa in  re s tric tio n s
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Figure 3. Course of the F sanguined raid in relation to the territory of 
L. fuliginosus (a -  F. sanguinea nest, b -  F cinerea nest complex, c -  
intentional raid direction, d -  actual raid route, e -  direction of home-com
ing attempts of some F. sanguinea individuals, f -  cordon of L. fuliginosus 
workers, g -L . fuliginosus territory; see also Fig. 4 in Czechowski 1999).

(see In troduction). It seem s advisable to un d ertak e  com
p a ra tiv e  s tu d ie s  in to  the  profit and  loss accoun t in 
Servifomnica an ts  (especia lly /?  fused) w ithin and  outside 
te rr ito r ie s  of te rr ito r ia l species (particu larly  those of wood 
an ts) in a re a s  contro lled  b y /?  sanguinea.

F. sanguinea  is a  common species, and  it frequently  
occurs in g rea t num bers. This is coupled w ith a  possibility 
of p a rtia l overlapping  of the influence zones of nearby  
colonies. It is not uncom m on th a t during  one season  the 
sam e nes t of a  slave species is p lundered, in tu rn , by dif
feren t F. sanguinea  colonies, and  during  periods of p a rtic 
u larly  in tensive activ ity  of F sanguinea, rou tes of ra ids 
from foreign colonies c riss-cross o r converge a t the  com
mon goal (Czechowski, unpubl. data , see also Czechowski 
1993, 1994). It is conceivable th a t F sanguinea, being a  
facultative slave-m aker -  for which possession  of slaves is 
not conditio sine qua non for the ex istence of its colonies 
but only a  kind of luxury  for them  -  may locally ex term i
na te  popu lations of slave species. Therefore, in a re as  
w here F. sanguinea  occur, the role of colonies of te rr ito ri
al an ts  a s  structu re -bu ild ing  elem ents of m ulti-species 
assem b lages is very  special. T hese species not only decide 
the sp a tia l o rgan ization  of an t assem blages but they  also 
a re  a  fac to r in re ta in in g  species diversity.
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